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He road* % «mo> that tb«y uM wu irMt,
An' MMl* MflM BOMi mtti

Thcjr m*d« bim a perinaiMnt Mndldate
An' hp'K makin' ip««ehes ittll.

M^AII nrntlvr r»r pnbllrallon martM

Mr. AagMt Buek li tklakiag of ovini to

Mr. B. B. Ckudlor o( Mtaom bM geno oa

a proapectlDg trip throagh Northern Tezu,

Oklahoma and other gections, with a view of

fOHibly looating in the Weat.

Mmo*. WHIiom Lartar ud WiUlui Wardlo,

(two bright boya of Uo OlaM of 1907, M«yi>

•viUo High Sohoo)', hm wUrtd ttato Colloga,

Mac adaittod witkott wiatorttim.

At VuMobarg, John LewU, a section fora-

mn, hu batn bold to tba Uirli Ciroait Codrt

for atoaliig aatu anoaaMig to abqat $700

vfroB tba a aid 0. Dapot at tbat piaea.

UiBS Hilda Threlkeldof the Class of I'.iOT of :

the Majsvllle High School haii entered Hamil-

ton College, Lexington, boiog granted admlsaicn
|

^ tba Staior Ciaaa,tbiB ooaplatlBg tba ooUege
|

COAL

!

Oome and •• us before
plaoinff your order for your
winter eopply of ooftl.

We ftleo handle

AOMB, AOATTTB IVOR7

Wallplaster,

Brick,

. Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

raethrlBR bar dagrai la oaa year

Inataad of two, laaaral^ roqnlrad bj tbat ia-

«titntion.
>—•—«

TWO CARLOADS TIMOTHY SEED.

"Now good." ladiaaa nnd Iowa Seed.

M. (;. RrfSRu, Co.

/le'CroighbaaB, Tailor, No. 6 E. Second at

Rwing ia to hare aa Agriealtnral Fair No-

vember 12th.

Eightooa bnadred dollan waa ediaotad for

Kentacky Wealeyan Collofa at tba MMlMdiet

Conference at Frailkfort. '

A carload of flab, largo and aaiall noath

baaa, etc., fnmlahed bj OommbMioaar Bowers

for the Upper Big Sandy river, will bo Alpped

early next month and distribated.

StiU Goin' On
Our Great Clearance Sale, We Mean

Vehicles have been selling pretty fast, but not as

fast as we would like. We MUST have more room,

and, incidentally, more money. It is your own fault

if you are not the owner ol a nice, new Runabout,

Buggy, Driving Wagon or Phaeton, Goodness

knows, our prices are low enough. Remember, every

job in the house marked to sell ior COST.

Mike Brown,
The VSquare Deal" Man.

Alcn ^ ^ "ROYAL ImdUf FEHCE;" none better. Did you ever!

hear of "CRUSADER" ROOFING? Investigate.

McCarthey'H Cntr,|»HR at popular prices.

K.Dtncky rank, third in the manafactnre of

ebawiag aad aioktag tobaooo aad aaaff.

Dr. paarj 0. Bloaat, a promlaant yoang

pb^aialaa of aaar Haadqaartan, aad Mias

Htabatb Bllaa Raibia will ba rnrrM at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Urs.

William Rankin, in Nicholas coooty, on Sep-

tambarSBd;

The ladies of the Pattie A. 0% liffMiy at

Riebmoad bava adopted a natqaa plaa «f aak-

iig ip IBOO tbal la aaadad for tbat iMtitation.

It is railed a "mile of pennies," and is a strip

of card board inches long with a slit in one

end to deposit the pennioi la. It takes 6,000

of tboiotlipsof eard board toiMka a ila,Md
eaeh ona boldi 16 oonla.aad tbay an all tola

tarned in on the saao daj.nppoaad taballlad

with pennies.
^

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

"Alpbirnorr b Aa boat.

Pat Gantlet.

Carllala baa aalfarod tho affliction of a Street

Fate till waak.

Tba Loilarina Mala Fair waa attaaM hf

AOflOO paopla yaalicd«f

.

Senator Foraksr spoke in hia

Tim Wednesday at Hillsboro, 0.

boitile

^^Tha tbirt7-aaraatb aariia of tba Liaa-

atona Bofldiag AaaoalalioB atoek la now opoa

for snbscription to persons desiring to secure

a homo or iavs money. Apply to H. C. Sharp,

Soeralarjr.

WANTED
Two good boys to carry

The Ledger in the Fifth and

Sixth Wards. Apply at once.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread detarves its

world-wide reputation for health and goodness. You
make no mistake when you get Bread from J. C. Cablish

& Bro. We are exclusive agents for Buafar Brown
Brfetf.

J. 6. CABUSN t no.
n mill « KA'^T TIITRII «TKKKT, ilSVii.niNn.

.^^Cartmelleztracts teeth witboat pain

Uiaa Nallia Miteholl, foraorlr of Dover, waa

aniad taoaatlyal ladlaaapolii to Mr.^Bajr

ttkA «lt tbat pteoa.
1 L

Jadge Lyman Chalklay has resigned as dean

of. tba Law Dopartmoat Koataoky Uairanltj

to aaoapt a ataUlar poailloa la tba Ualraraltf

of tba Boatb at Bawaaaa.

.^BV'White Flyer Cigar, an elegant smoke.

Up tothaproioat tine W.S.Faat baa bongbt

aboat 80,000 bortala of good wbaal al Ftaa-

At the annual session of the State Jr. 0. U|

A. M. held in Middieaboro W. B. Pollitt of

Vaaoabtrg waa alaotad AiaMaat Btata Cotaell

STOP^LOOK
We bAve a Urwe atook of FLOORINQ, WBATHER-BOAROINO.
WINDOWS. DOORS, BLINDS. MOCLDINO. PORCH WORK and
otber DRE88BD LCMBIGR tb«t wn want to moTe at r noe. To do
ao we are sotoft to make aooa* very low caah prices. Anjr one oon*
tMaptotlBK wMliiir laaabav bmiw or in tlie near flatiir* Willi aiAkwM«y by aMlac mt PImmmM.

H. H. Collins ^r*^-

"CRAVENETTE COATS More Popular Than Ever."
No clothing house in the state, we believe, carries as complete and varied an assorlment as we show this fall.

Prices range Irom $io to $25. We have them in various shades of gray and brown. Blacks, however, will be the

most prevalent color worn. They serve the dress purpose as well as a rain protector. Let us show you our Men's
and Boys' Shoes. They are worth your consideration. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

See our Medium- Weight Fine Underwear. The weight is a happy medium between light summer weight and
heavy winter weight.

THE
HOME STORE.

.^(^Tbe Ladies' Committee will have a

aala at the Public Library oa tba after.

noon of Thursday, the I'.ith.

The remains of President UcKloley and wife

have b^en removed from the old to the new

McKinlov Mauaolnum in the Canton Cemetery, there and who died Wednesday

The home of Raa Kimbreil waa bomad at Salt

Versailles has lost her foremost colored citi-

zen, the I^e*. Cary Smathers, who for more than

thirty years has been identified wllb Ub people

^VA package of Hawko'a atraw hat cleaner

aad foot aaaa for tea oaatrat Bailie 8. Wood'a

George T. Weitzel of St. Loais, formerly of

Frankfort, has accepted the appointment aa

Secretary of tba Ualtad Btataa Lagatiaa at

Costa Rica.

Uiss Nellie Mullioaux of Well.ston, 0 , the

12 year old graaddanghtar of Mr. 8. P. Bridge,

of .tUa eity. ia aariooaly 111 witb typhoid faver.

Rot. B. H. Albreoht, Paatorof tho Lnthoraa

^eongregation at Angnsta and LocDst Creek,

ikaa accepted a call to preach at Arnheim,

<Srown county, 0.

The S2,000 orgaa wQl iooa be ia poaMoa in

tba Prinooia Skating Rink, tho floor poliahed

at a coat of $260 and everything will be in

readiness for the grand opAoin^. A large

electric aign—PrincoM Rink— will be a protty

-aad attractivo foatna wbaa lllaadaalad at

•Igbt. __________
Rev. B. F. Chatham was sent to Maysville

to preach for the First tlethodist Church at

rtkat poiat, aad Ma Braokaa ooaaty friaada are

plaaaed to know tbat bo bai aow oao of the

-atnagaot Cbnrebai la Iho .tato,a* bo deoervoa

to have. Brother Chatham has been located

'4t Falmoatb the past three yeari.—Aogoata

Okroaiela.
_

TMATIIWBI
All school children are ioviti-d to visit the

Tbeatorium this afternoon from 1 until ii

•^o'clock free and tee the moat inatructive picture

of Japan. Apiotarathattoaehoraaboaldaoea.

wail aa tba tebolara aad Maaager Ootten hu
decided to throw open hia doors to tho chil-

•dren aad ha. arranged a apecial prugram.

Master Robert Strana tba aweet singer will

reader the Ittoat war aong aad Mr. Ionia V.

'Bront of tho BarlowMfautrela will sing hi. own
>aoDg "Will You Love Me in December As

Yoa ho in May?" Let all the teachers urge

their pnpila to attend tUa axhibitiooaa it will

be a beoeQt to theipi. liverything freo.

BUSHWHACK SETS HIS'N

Attacks House and Is Belaborsd by

Colored Amazon

Ywtarday wblla fall np to the brain with

fighting whisky, William Williams, better known

u Bnabwack, attacked the home of a colored

woman reoiding in Third street, back of Hall's

shop, by brdaklag tho wladowa aad aaaablBg

in the door.

After the aforeaaid oolorod woman got

throngb belaboring Baab bo waa a flt aabject

for tba Doctor, whore ba waa aaeortad by Po-

liceman Biadford for repaira before looking

him up. — ^ ^ ^ — .

NORMAL CLASS

Rev. H. C. Naaoe ia tho new M. E. Minister

at Dpm aad Aagaata.

.^iz hundred and thirty-seven thousand and

three hundred and eighty-seven children are en-

rolled in the schools of New York tkis fall, an

laeraaae of more tbaa 20,000 over laat year.

Colored Dress Goods Notes
FOR 39c YARD.

Gray Tailor Suitings, Fancy Checks, Shepherd
Checks, Tweeds and Mixtures. These are regular 50c
to 69c values.

FOR 59c YARD.
All-wool Tamise in light and dark shades. An

ideal fabric for house gowns, fancy frocks, waists and
children's dresses.

FOR 75c YARD.
Panama Suitings in all desirable shades. Stylish

and serviceable.

FOR $1 YARD.
Diagonal Cheviots in plain and herringbone ef-

fects.

Tailor Suitings in Pekin Stripes, Black Checks,
Hairline Stripes. Broadcloth. Panama and Cheviot

efiects.

shades.

Frincella Cloth with rich satin finish in all wanted

.N BLACK DRESS GOODS
Sponged and spot proof Broadcloth, high satin

finish, $1.

Superior French Voile, $1.
Satin finish Prunella, $1.
Canvas Cheviot $1.

Panama Suiting, $\,
Crepe Panama %i.

Chiffon Broadcloth
Chiffon Voile

Sponged Cheviot $1 <

(

l©OV
.^i^Monaawatal Marray * Tboawa.

At M. B. Obnreb. Sooth. Coafaraaea at

Krankfnrt last weak it waa daeldad to aeparate

the Augu.-ta and Dover work. In the fntnra

instoud i>t D jver being a part of thix work,

Foster and Pine Grove have been added.

.^•^lal Bale of Plaaoa at Garbriob'a.

Saadora, Nortoa Co., bafe flaUMd daUTarlag

twelve tboaaaad lamb* to city bnyera, and aay

that thoy have made very little prolt on them.

They report aalea of 2,500 atock ewe* at $5 to

$7 oaoh.—Harrodabnrg Oomoorat.

"Smoke Santa Roaa. Beat 5o Cigar.

Mra. Barl Raark oonnitted anidda Wodaae-
1 \

day at Portamooth by taking poison in the

proaence of her husband. 8he was only 20
yeara of age and waa formerly MIm Aaaie

Thoaaa of aear Burtonvillo.

Ml-.
If there is anything
l>etter than ;Qlobe
Htampa we hawe not
met it yet.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

Course of Study Adopted Which

Shows Steady Advance in

School MTorfc.

The following coarae haa beea daeldad apoa

for the City Tuachers' Normal Clans this year:

W hite's Theory of Teaching and School Man-

agement.

Sepoy's History of Education.

James's Talk to T.a«bar( on Payehplogf and

Life'a Ideals.

Tba teaebera are .looking forward to the

work with groat anthnaiMm.

GENUINE MACKEREL IN TINS
ojETered

One of the nicast things in d4^1cateaaen goods we ever
d. •

•

Prepared and ready to serve.
Fine for aupparipa lunohes.

'-mm

How We Are Going to Make
Saturday a BUSY DAY.

Saturday is Waist Day, "Royal" Waist Day.

To cletq up, one lot of odd Rojral Wtitts 49c.

Another lot 98c.

"New Royals," bought at a sacrifice, $1.98,

I2.98, $3.98, worth up to $10 apiece.

Silk and Net Waists, simply beautiful, $4.98,

$5.95.

Silk Embroidered Wool Batiste, with lace

insertion, $3 98.

A wonderful White Petticoat Bargain,

bought in New York. It is a case of "they needed

the cash," and we were there.

$1.19, worth $1.75.

One lot 1 1.49, worth $2.25.

These will , never be advertised again; they

will all be gone Saturday night.

One big lot of Trirnmings 2c
y ard, worth

all kinds of prices.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.



alMKT—aitnm ainniAT, mnni| of nnur, nbunEfHynra,

A.tr, CtBMAir, teMUmr und Owner.
'

ownom-rvnio uoon Buiu»ni«, itATivtixa, n.

Tear..
Ms Mantlu..

BUBaOBlPTlOlTB-^r MAtL.

11—

paUVMBMD BY CAMMtatU

1M
7»

Chbeb up, girla. Next year is a leap jear.

WsKBS there is a bif( deal always look for

a Wg steal.

^ Thk football seasou is here again, and so is

the highball season.

Thb gentleman from the raral distriott who

a^ires to a seat in the State Senate annonnoes

himself as a "blown in the bottle Democrat."

No doabt he has blown in a bottle several

nnmber gf tinies;

William Randolph Hearst and his mother's

millions already loom up like a dark cloud

above the Democratic horison. Hbabst, like

Bbyan, is irrepressible and pestiferous—you

can't lose them, and they're always bobbing up

like a oonnterfeit nickel.

OIlbb Powbrs, gnilty or innocent of com-

licity in the inarder of WiLUAM OoBBBL, is

flitill in Jail. Jim Harois, guilty or innocent

of the murder of Dr. Cox, is out on bail. Pow-

BBS is a Republican; Harois is a machine Dem-

oorat and the personal friend and supporter of

Governor Bbckham and Auditor Hage^.

Wb have always felt it was rough on Got-

emor Bbckham to hold him responsible for

utterances of The State Jonmal, but we did not

suppose it was unjust If he is not to be held

responsible then nobody can be. No sane man

would ever hold the Editor of that paper re*

sponsible for anything.—Louisville Herald.

Nbabit as many people as now InhabH Ire-

land have left its shor^ for other lands during

the past forty or fifty years.

If Civil Service is not a farce it's a huuibag.

There are 300,000 office-holders in the Govora-

ment employ; and, we'll wager that among

this vast number probably, and surely, 250,-

000 of them hold their jobs by virtue of the

BOHMtlled **Givil Service" examinations; and at

least one-third of the 250,000 slip in, not by

merit, but by "pull."

Anyhow, Jamestown is not wearing the

name of "Jayto^n." The E.Tposition seems

to have been organized by a lot of Virginia

grafters to b(;at the United States individually

and the states severally out of every dellar in-

vested in it. The Exi)osition Company has

defaultei! in its debt to the United States, and

has also tricked the states in proniisiug, but

failing ultimately, to make deeds to the sites

occupied by state buildings. This is not the

initial performance of the Old 'Dominion in

the role of a debt repndiator.

lagiiuniTOBTOHiairaiTOCiHcnBBiTPiniCv

HOW JURIES ARB WORKED.

Lawyer—Well, wl)«t have yoa got to about your

caaet"

"O, I killed her. There's so getting aronad that, I

gaeee. I'd been drtpking—

"

"Never mind how yoa did it. Have you got a mother

living?"

"I think ao, it abe baan't atarved to death, I haven't

aeen her for-a coaple of yeara."

"We mnat find her' la abe poor?"

"Yea. I gueaa I ought to've helped her, but I didn't."

"Good! A poor old mother goes great with a Jury

Have yoa any children?"

"Yea, a little girl. I think ahe'a living with an old

anot."

Good! A little girl makea a itrong hit with a Jury.

How abpat the aunt?"

"ShS'a a cripple."

"Fioel With a poor old mother weeping, a little girl

clinging to papa, and an old aunt in an invalid'a chair,

we can work any Jory ^n the world."

National Civic Federation Riport

It Disappointing.

After Two Yeere ef Laber the Peiii>

mittM ariiifle Perth « Report Whieh
PrevM Little—Invaatigatora Allow

Thair Projudioet to Blind Tham to

tho Faete—Uiber Uniona Aro Wamod
of

L4RIEULI0F REAL UTATL
ThfM coBtlgvont farm eoataiaiac <a tha ag-

grtgata, flva boodred aad sevaa^-fetr aarta,

owned by the lat« S. T. Rogen. aad lying on

8tc«l« Ran Pike, near Hooktown, Niobolu

^obaDt7.JLantaoky, will bo aold at public lale by

tbe Maatar ConaiiaioBar af tha Niobolu Cir-

oait Coart, on or abont Oetobor lOtb, 1907.

The lind will be oITered in large, median) and

en all Iraota. Thero will also be told, a fine

briok dwoNiag aitaatad io tba oi'j of Cariiila

and forty acrea of paataro iMd aaar Carliala.

ToriDB, time and manner of aalo will bo felly

stated by adrertisement and band bills later.

Go BOO tbo proporky. A floo opporlanity.

Ufa ia a parpatoal atriviag to aaka plaaa

worit oat aad draaM eoaa tra*.

LOST SILVER MINES

C. 0. Stiles Expects to Find White

MeUI in Kentucicy

ForSale

Bavtag dMiMM to qait fsmlBff, I witt taU to

tbt biibMt and brtt Udder, on •

Smpimmhw 24, 1907,

ma sleek. oooatotlnR of htraes, miloh oows and
'—at^mi fans Implements, sevea toaa a< baM

r aadTsoM hoaseheld (BraltDto.

» beclMi at 1 o'ekak p. n. Bee biiii for par

tSrvSiKi frtOfSSlSnij be no by blddluK.
A. T. FOX.

Conunissiooer's Sale

John E. Madden bas aoaiaatad aix yaarliaga

for the English Derby io 1909. Tbo laao la

! dividasls are siso named for tho Grsod Prix
Nert to the man with a grievance tbe

\
p.ris. the richest event of the French turf.

greHte.st bore in tbe man who will not sympa-

thize with you when yoa tell yoars.

Seaator W. A. Byroa of BrookaviUa aad Mr.

If. Rargott of Aogaita are la Browa eonnty

this wefk in the Interest iif the Barley To-

bacco Society, a branch of the .^mxrican So-

ciaty of Bqnity.

It la a oarioaa anomaly that tha Bora aoc-

tioni that go dry tho higher goaa tba prioa of

whisky. Does it indicate there is an Inereaae

of the connuoiptioD of liquor, when it has to

be done oo the sly?

—

Franlffort Journal.

Tbo City Health Offieer haa doeidod that

every ehfld attoedlH the ?eUie Sehooh of

..exington muet submit to vaccination or be

SDspeoded from school nntil they are vaccinated.

Any parents who refose to permit thaIr ehlldraa

to be vaoeiaatad will be fined $15.

The Right Rev. C. E. Woodcock. D. D.,

Bifhop uf Kentneky, is down for an address at

the International Coavaatioa of tho Brother-

hood of St. Aa^raw, whieh ia to moot ia Wash-

iagtoB Sopteabar SSth to 29th. Dr. Wood-

A rpecial from Sharpsborg says CI D. Stllaa

paaaed tbroagh that plaoa a day or ao ago oa

hh way to hia booM et Oemaatowa.

Be.had haaa ta Uiott cwntf iavaatigaring

what be believes to be the long lost Swift's cil

ver mine, which be has located on lead now be-

leegiac to Uaaelf He baa heae on a aaahar

of exploring trips ap in tbe monatains and sev

eral years ago he pnrcbaaed the land where tbe

miao is snppeaod tobo loeatad. Bo has a aam

her of old aMrta aad papeta that are aapposed

to have belonged to Ur. Swift

Mr. Stilea says that the iadioations ai« bet-

tar thaa ever before, aad that ho will aood go

back to BIHott eoea^ la rasaaM levaatigation.

He Days the Elliott Coonty Diamond Mines arecock will speak on tbe sabject "A man's per

sooal KespoDsihility for Christ in Hix Life in tbe ^«>nK viguroasly worked, bat the operator* are

^'"'Id.
'

i keepicK the resnlts soeret

MAJIOM CIMOVIT COVMT.

Ella Mtddleton et alt., on petition ex-parte.

ParioAnt to a Jodameiit rcadarad beieln 6ep-

i.Mi)«t nb. 19Qti tbe UDdertlgned wUl ssU at pub-

p. m., on

Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1907,

AUaot of land situated In tbe MurphyivUle Pre-

elect, WasoB eounty, Kentuoky, on the waters of

the Kortlitork of Lhsklnf river; beglnalag at a

tone in tbe road In front of tbe bouse; then with

tho ro«d .N. U'i. E. IS poles tea •t»ke In the road;

theuw b «l>4, W. 71 poles to a Hake; tlience 6.

tM W. M pole* to a stake lu a line uf Ibe whole

tnot' tbaaoe with a I1d<- of tbe whule traet N.

mS.k n poles; thenoa N. 28«i, E. 10 i«les and

MUais toUie pisoeof beglnnluc oonUlnlOK »
awaa Uelodlng tbe maosloa house, etc.; samii

being the dower set apart to tbe widow of James

Col*, deoeaaed, In the prooaedlngs had In tbe Ha-

•u Okniult Court for the purpose of SMlgniuR
dower aaddivldlBc tbe land of said deaadent,aBd

iSStbpMoad. at tbe death of said wldow^ to tbe

^^£mbeieln as tbe beirs-at-Uw of said dsoe-

tlSlA pioperty wUl b* *^ o" ' credit of six and

twalve MOBtbt. Tbe posobaser must eaeoutc sale

bowte wltb aood teowUar. bearUif legal interest

iSTdSrof?2:uSS^^aWwlll be re-

taUedoB the prope«y sold. iSd pwaWtJoaanot
M divided without mateviaily imnamBg Its valoe

nd Is belug sold or dtvlsVm of tbe proeeeds

<oiiK the owners thereof.
CLAKBNCB L. 8ALLEE.

Master ComniUslontr.

tbingten A Qochr,kD, Attorneys. Kit

PERIODS OF PAIN
While no ^oman is entirely free

from periodic BufFering, it doea not
seem to be the plan of nature that
women ahotild suffer so severely. Ir-

regularitiea and pain are poaitiye
endence that aometbiag le

which ahould be aetrigEtor
lead to aeriona derangement of the
feminine organiam.

Xboneuwe of .wooMit
fonnd relief from nil peilodle saf-

feriogbr tiJrinff Lgrfi* B. Pink-
hwn'a Vegetable Oompoand. whieh
is made fram native roota and herba,
ae it is the meet thorough female
regnlator known to medical acience.

It eorea the condition which
causes so much discomfort and roba

that period of its terrora. Women who are tronbled with painful or ir-

regular ftmetiona ahould take immediate notion to ward off tha aerioos
eonseqneneee and be restored to health and strength by taklif

Lydlja B. Piiikliaiii'sVegetable Compound
Ifiss Adelaide IHehola of 824 West Stad Street. Vemr Terir Oitj,

writes;—Dear Mi^ Plpkham;-"lf women who suffer woold only rely
upon Lydia B. Pinkhsoa'e Vegetable Compound their troublee would be
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief aad health
which hae bees bronght toae by yoar InestlmaWe reBedy."

Lydia B. Pinkhamii Vegetable Oomppoad eares Vm/KM Oomplaints

NICHOLS

aneh as Falling and TMspweewenta, aad Orgaale Dlaeaeee. Headache,
General Sebifltjy, IndtgMMmi. aad UviferatBi the wbola feminine
ayetem. Jtot the daraagements of tha Kidneys of either sen Lydim
B. Piakkum'9 KdfaUMf C9mpammi ia cseellni

Mrs. Plnkham's Standlns Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female wealmeei iaTited to

write Mra.Pinkham, at Lynn.Maas.Fromthaaymptomsgiwea, the trouble
may be located and the quicliest and aureat way of recovery advised.

For two years a committee of the

National Civic federation bas bceu

making a study of municipal owner-

ship In the United Statee and Eng-

land, the Inveetigatora having been

Beleott'd iinpnrtinlly from the advo-

cates and opponents of municipal own-

ership. The report embodying the

flndlnga of this committee will be pnb-

llabed this mdhth la two parts, one
of which will be devoted to the opin-

ions of the iaTeetlgators, the other to

the statlstlesl information upon which
those opinions are auppoaed to be based.

Half Truths.

We use tbe word "8ui>po8ed" ad-

visedly, for from the advance sections

that have been 'given to the papers It

appears that Mbm at least of the ma-
aiclpal ownenhip inembets of the com-
mittee have not considered it necee-

aary to make .thefr opinions square

with the facts. For instance, Mr.
BeinlH holds up the Wheeling (W. Va.)

giis plant us an example of successful

municipal ownership Uvaust' Its net

rate Is 7.5 cents, while $1 Is charged

by the comi)unles in Norfolk, Va., and

Atlanta, Ca. According to the news-

paper reports. Mr. Bemla does not In-

form the public that the average price

of coal in Norfolk and Atlanta is at

least 60 per cent higher than In Wheel-

ing and that the latter city oeee natu-

ral gas as ^1 in Its retorts, nOr does

be call attention to the importsnt fact

that the average candlepower in tbe

two cltlea named Is 2.5 per cent higher

tlian In Wheeling.

Charity Begina at Home.

Where Mr. Bemis does use 'figures

be' usee ttiem shrewdly. As auperln-

tendent of tite Cleveland waterworks

he of couree knows that in that dty
the average death rate from typhoid

In tbe thirty-two yeara preceding lOOB

was .'".2 per 100,000. So be uaee

for (ipinpnrlson with cities that have

l)rlvat« waterworks only the years

19t)6-0e, when the typhoid death rate

In Cleveland averaged only 17.6 per

100,000. Two yeara la of course far

too abort a period upon which to baae

each a comparison, since the rates

vary widely in different years, the rata

in Syrseuee in IMMI for example, be-

ing only about half what it was in

19U0, while Cleveland dropped from
114 in 1003 to 1.-. In IOC-

Hope Versus Experience.

Profesaor Parsons, another of the M.

0. members of tbe committee, aeema

to prefer the future to the past as a
basis for dstermlning reeults. He 4k-

praeees his conrletlon thst munielptl

ownership would develop a higher

class of municipal administrators, but

when he i.s faced with SUCh conditions

as existed in Philadelphia tinder the

notorious gas ring he promptly side-

steps the issue by de< larinK that Phila-

delphia did not have pulillc owner-

ahip, but only ownership by political

grafters. The bumor of this la ap-

parent when one considera that oat of

the principal objections to moaldptl
owBsrahIp to that it tseds to resolt la

•V>wnershlp by politteal grafters."

Politics Versus Efficiency.

On this point the opinions of Pro-

fessor Commons are worth quoting.

Although be also has a predilection

for municipal ownership, be evidently

fimt-'rfl thst it was his duty to give

a Tevdlct in aooordaace iflth Hm facts.

His slBcertty most be rseognisert even
by thoee who do not accept aU of Us
conclusions. He and Mr. Sulllvsn, edi-

tor of the Clothing Trades Bulletin,

consider the labor aspects of the sub-

ject. Professor Commons admits that

some municipal plants are f^pottttoally

honeycombed" and adda:

"Tbe appointment, promotion and dis-

missal of employees snd the wages to

be paid offer peculiar opportonltlae for

political and pemteal infltieBce Incon-

stant with eadeaey."
Profeeeor Oonunons finds that it Is

not unusual for public serriee com-
panies to appoint employees at the

bebeKt of political bosses, but he notee

that in such cases the employee has

to make KOod lu order to hold his po-

sition, while In tbe case of city plants

the politician's influence is expected to

k^op the man In tbe position even If

be is Incompetent or negligent

Munloipal Employsoa Pull Together.

In Great Britain Professor Commons
finds that municipalization has pro-

luced "a spurious form of trades union-

ism," which was repudiated by a, prac-

tically unanimous vote of the trades

union congress iu 1800 on the ground

tiut the Municipal BSraployeee' asaocla-

tion is a class rather tlmn a trade or-

ganisation. Speaking of the advocacy

by aome councilors of tbe dl^frau-

chisement of municipal emploj-ceK he-

cause of their tendency to siippori i-au-

didates who will coii<'e<l<' tliiMr de-

mauds, I'rofcssor ( oiiiiiiDiis says that

this Is not the true remedy, tiioii(,'h

"It goes without proof that such a

remedy la needed, for municipal em-

ployees sooner or later cast tbeir votes

for candidates who promise or hsve s«-

corsd a betterment of their condition

regardless of Its effect on tlie enter-

prise as a whole."

A Menaea to Unionism.

Profeasor Commons considera ' that

tradss unions will check tbia tendency,

but such baa not proved to be the case

in Sngland, and Mr. Sullivan, who la

evidently a friend of tbe unions, points

out that it la more probable that the

SATUBDAY!
WILL BE A HUMMER AT THE NEW YORK

STORE IF LOW PRICES FOR FIRST GUS&
eOODS WIU 00 TJIE WORK.

Sale of the celebrated Topsy Hosiery; none better or just ae
good for tbe money. Hosiery haa advanced sky high, but we have
not raised our pride for certain reasons. Lot 67, sizes 4-10, 15c
values, this sale 10c a pair. Lot 6,S, aizes 5X-10, 26c values, this
sale 15c a pair. Kxtni heavy riiibed, none better for school wear.
Lot 163, Ladies' Fast Black Hose, all siiea, 9c a pair. Lot 174,
Ladies' Best Hose 15c, S8e valnt. Saturday only.

New Skirts in from oat ol the best makers in New York.
Special Saturday—2S Skirts, 15 Talnet, Saturday only 18.89.
Black, blue aad fancy.

To close 4 dozen Ladies' White Waists, all sizes, 46c. Sat-
urday only.

Two epeciala la oar Milliaary Depttttttat—Tha B«w SIrry
Hats, f1.50 value, Saturday 98e.

Specials in the Dry Goods Department— 20 pieces Heavy
Brown Cotton, fully yard wide, 8 yards for 50c. 1,000 yards splen-
did quality Aproa Gingham 6c. A lot of new fancy Sateenn in>ac.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

organization of municipal employees
will undermine luionism than that tha
unions will bs able to keep the dty
emptoyees oat of poUtioa. The fact
that municipal departments must be
open abops supports Mr. Sullivan's con-
tention and should be given more con-
•fideration by \iiiion men than they have
hitherto accorded It.

The Matter of Wage*.
These two luvestlfjatorB uKree that

in Great Britain tlie wages in munici-
pal plants are not higher than else-

where except in tlie case of unskilled

labor and in the tramways. In this

connection it is -worth trhila to recall

tbe words of James Dalrymple, man-
ager of the municipal tramways of

Olasgow:
"In Olasgow when we took over the

tramways we paid a better wajre. but
we did not pay that wage to the same
men. It was paid to other mea. We
got snperior men."
In general Profeeeor Commons finds

common IsIkm: better paid by ciUee in

America than by companies, put Mr.
Sullivan points out that In tnany eases
at loot the mkn is expected to earn
this extra wage by'voting and working
for hIa political lioas and tbot ills

tennie of office dei^nds on this rather

than on his efficiency and adds:

"In .\nierica the muuiciiiai euter-

Hrlses vlslle<l by our labor Investljtators

have liecu rkh iiriuv^ for si^rniflcaiit

facts relating Io |iolitks ratiier flian to

Amerloa Sehlnd Burepet

One section of Profeaaor Commons'
report Is very tnisloHdlng. He says:

".Xoither mnnlclpnl ownership nor
private ownership lias accomplished

the good results In the TInlte<l States

that tbould Ix' expected of It, ami bolli

are far behind wiiat both have accoin-

plisiicd in Great Britnln. • • • We aro

in precisely the 8ame position thatBrlt-

IkIi municipalities occupied forty years

ago In tbe gas business and fifteen

to tbhrty years ago ht the street car

and electricity bosinsss."
The utter abeurdity of this statsment

is shown by the fact that in 1904, tlie

last .\'oar for which statistics are avail-

able, there, were In tbe United BUtea
:>*M87 mlleo of atreet rallwaya againat

2.117 iu the United Kingdom, altho^igh

tile population of the latter conntry

was then more than half that of the

I'nited Btatea. It la a well re<5oguized

fact that in the application of eitKitric

Ity to lighting and power the United

States not only leads the world, but

nearly eai&ls oil tbe reet si tbe world.

Usjor A. T. Wood, Peasloa' Ageat for tn-
toekr, is to OMht is the lepabllcas campalga
tUa fall asd will nsko Us fiitt speeek st Hna.
fordville Oetolrto 7th.

Tbe Academy of Medioiao net last avesisg,.

Dr. Hsrover presidiag. Prsseat Drs. Samel,
Browaisg, Baook, Taylor, Harovor, Cooper aad
Reed. Leetoras by Drs. .Ssmosi sod Tsylor.

Leetnrers foraezt meeting, Drs. Smoot, Ysseil,

Piokott aad Cooper.

Tbe nomber of Doa-rssideBt pspik is the-

Pablio Sobools greatly oxosedi thst of aay
foraier yaer. Needy fltty have earotlad,

thirty-eight of whoa are in the High School.

Ther are reported as beiag ao exemplary set

of young ladioi aad yoisg gsatloaea. The
toitioB from thte sewoo, oolloetod to date,

reaehas tho 1400 Bark.

Mrs. 8. Strsos of Market atraot, this week

raoeivsd a beasttfti esks of toothsoae dalieU

oosness and artistically omsmented, "mt|}

ia Germaa;" by her mother and sent direct to

lostooky aa a prsseat to her danghtw and to

show her that sll the good things are not

mads io Keotncky. The Ledger Mao feasted

OS a sample of thk heabos aad proseaseae it-

sploadid.

Senator Albert J. Beveridga Sid wif* SI*

en roote home from Europe.
/

Col^ael snd Mrs. Jamea Payas of Elisabeth-

towo, parasU of Mrs. 0. W. Wekh of Daa-

villo. this ««ek eelebrated their goMea wsd-

diog aaslverwy.

After tea yean of faithfal lervlee with Mr.

Joreph H. Dodson, Charles F. Wright has re-

signed his positioa to aocept a clerkship with

the Bask of Mvi«<lh>

At the Btote Ssadsy-sehool CesvestloB of the

Chrigtian Church at Latonis Wednesday, Miss

Msy Finch of Helens was madeChsirmaD of the

Committee on Keaolatioos.

MRS. HABY BOUNOER.

Mrs. Mary Boliager, aged 79, wife of C. H.

Bolioger, decaasad, died at her home ia Lowis-

borg Tharaiay, 8eptes>he> 19th, st 2 ^ a.

Fnnsrai Satnrday atlO apSiflMmtbe Lewis-

barg Bsptist Chorch. Saniees eoadseted by
Bev. W. R. Jvay.

IRADHY't PATH.

Ex- Ooversor' William 0. Bradley aasoei

the foUowlBg speaking dates:

Tuesdsy, September 24th, Princeton.

ThorwUy, Soptonber 26tb, MadUoaviUo.

Batordv. Sapteabar fiSth, Rassellville.

Monday, September 80th, GreeBsbir^

Wednesday, October 2d, Laaeaster.

Friday, October 4tb, Lexington.

SotBTdv. Oetoher 6th, Morahead.

TNBdar, Oetebsr 8th, Best^vilis.

ThBisday. Oetobof lOth. OsrhlB.

LATONIA MEETING

JohnJoass,thoMsyavilleNogro who OBTBaada.T

night attempted to sasteh a pvsa from Aosie

Campbell 08 the ftroot at ClielBBati, was fised

$200 snd costs by Jadge Lueders snd

to she Booths io tbe Workboose.

PreaideBt Roosevelt has pardoaed Praak Bal-

lard, who WBS seoteaoed at the May term of

the United States Court at Cstlettsbnrg by

JodgoCochraa to six moaths imprisoBmest asd

11,000 toe for ilUelt dislilliBg. Is KfN Is

Meslfee osMty.

aaiasvs orrvTaua

•tatedooavoBtloB of LlnMstoaa

K. of P. ,thUevealBg at 7:0).

Born K. Mos4 C. C.

Joha LXIhambvlata.K.ol B.aBda

The Kentucky Christian Miasiomry
Convention Held There

WMlnMitay

Wodoasdey was the day for the Keatooky

Chriatlas Mhalesary CesvaatloB a^ tha Chris-,

tiss Choroh at Latoaia.

Among other interesting reports was that of

Rev. Mark Collis, Chairman of the Aoti-Salooa

Leagss Oommhtoe.

Aoeordiog to the report, Is thslflsaaBoaths

siaee tha pasalBg of tho "Cooaty Uait Lse"^

thfarty-fosr eeoatiao hsve bees voted "dry,*

Mktag a total of alaefy4wo prehUties eees.

ties oit of one handred snd nineteen in the

state. Of the remainiog tweoty-seveo ooooties

bat fov are estiroly "wet" asd lew thaa fifty

towna la the staU sn sUll 0^ to tte li^oer

traflle. The "dry" area now oomprisas 12,000

sqaare milsB aad has a popalatioB of over half

s affWts

Mr. Collis also oallad attaaMoa to tho foot

thst tho Cotirls have upheld the "Coaaty Usit

Law" asd thst both political parties have es-

dorMdit

Socrstaiy I. W. Elliott reported that the

total rooeipti for the pMt yaar amooatod i»-

130,801.74. Is the past years thTMigh the

labors of the Missioaarios that thero have

beoB 43,357 members received, 228 Ohorohoa

Brgaaised and 11.000,000 ozpeBded.

There ore two eftte oat for tho aoxt cob-

vtatioB, LoxiB|^B aad Georgetowo, with thai

(hashes ia favor of tho latter.
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MiM Adth dtlkou it th« fOMt of frfosdi at

Portomooth.

Un. Fbdiit Haji of Aoguta it ritiUagnlf

tifMbtlkeitr. ___
Mr. Angatt Haack and wift an IMnm from

a visit witli relatlTe* in CiBolsnatL

Mn. Bany ToDa of Baat Saorad strati ii

tba guti of Mra. Jaha Stitt of Cofiactoa.

Hm. JasMa N. Kahoe haa baoa attoadiaff tba

State Fair aad tko BaakanT aootiac at Loais-

Tllla.

Mrs. R. L. dhaa of Mowryatowa. 0., ts the

(naat of har flMlMr. Mrs. Mttgaiat CUMs,
aaar tba city.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joka T. Martlaof Loa Aogalas,

Cal., are gaesta of Mr. aad MtB. H. F. OMo of

Bait Second street.

Mfia Anna Vanaradall of FlamiDgtburg is

visitiDK her sleter, Mrs. baao Woodward of

West Fourth Btreet.

Mrs. Josia Rady, who is Tisiting kor aaat,

Mrs. Martha Bridget, will laavo for ktr koma

la Maaphit, Tenn., Satnrday.

Mrt. Mary i. HoUiday of Waat Soeoad stroat

baa retoraad koaa frost a aaaaral waaka Tiait

wttk friaada ia FlaaiagabarR.

Mils Mae Friatoe uf Colamboti, on her way

to Miob|gao, ttopped over to vitit har aiatar,

Mra. Baae^ for a few weekt.

Mia. E. H. Vaaaaat aad soa of Aaklaad

patted tbroogh the oity yettarday aa roito to

PlemiDgebarg to Titit relativei.

Mr». Ed. Johnson of Germaotown ia Tiaitiag

her mother and aiatera, Mrt. M. B. Frakla aad

Mrt. J. B. White, at Cyothiana.

M. J. McCarthy of Tba Daily Ballatin aad

aoaa, Fraak and Joha, rataraad laat oraaiag

from JaoMatova Btpotitioa, Ntw Tork aad
other polats.

kt. aad Mra. T. i. Carry, wko kavo baoa

TiaitlDg relativea and friends in tbit city and

at GanBaatown, will reiorn Sanday to their

koaa at Porta—atk.

Ura. Charles E RruHne and daughter, Mist

Bartia, aooompanied by little Mita Lnoy Smith,

rolaraa4 to Waahiagtoa City. Wadaaadty after

a protracted rl«t here with relatlfoaaad fHaade.

Mra. Bettie Byrne i« Tieitiog in CiDcinnati

todajr. I..

Urt. George T. Hontor b tko gaaat of Mrs.

Henry Brace of Covington.

Miss Margaret Fitxgerald to Tiaitiag at the

at Mrs. Faaay Harbeaoa'of Aagasta.

Mr. Frsttlaa Aaktoa of Asklaad ia tka gaatt

of Dr.Hwi* Mattkaws of But Tkird straet.

Mrs. J. D. Raymond of Mayilick it visiting

her danghter, Mrs. A. J. Boyd of Forest avenu"

Mr. and Mrt. M. E. Chrittian and Mrt. Ellen

M. Wood laavea Aarsday for Los Aagalet,

Cal.

Miei Mary L. Joplio and oephew, Maater

Vangha Joplia, left ytatarday for tkoir hoDaia

Lodlow.

Mr. Tkomu Jaoktoo Claytoo left tkto nora-

lag lor DatroH, MM., wboro ko kaa accepted

a Aaa pooitioa.

Mr. aad Mra. J. R. Bobaraoa and family left

yastardsf for Kaaaas City to make that place

tkair fatara koaa.

Mrs. Moatgoaary Banter, after a visit with

ralativaa aad fHaads kare, left for her home ia

LeaiBfinatkia aoraiag.

After ipending a few days with hit mother,

Mr. aad Mra. Ckarlaa A. Wood aad cbildreD

kafa goi* to Ciaeiaaati aad LoattviUa.

Mrt. Anna Moatgoaary Banter will laara

today for Lonitville after a visit of several

waeka with ber many relativet and friendt in

MaytTilla. _
Dr. and Mra. R. M. Skinner aad Miat Harriet

Dadly Hawkias of Flaaiagsborg, loft oa C aad

0. No. 4 iMt aigkt for No* Tork Ctty aad otkor

poiats of iaiaraat.

The tocial departaeat of tba Epwortb

Uagaa of tka Tklrd Stroat M. B. Okink wfll

entertain tbft OToaing froa 7:30 till 10 o'clock

with a tooiaL Bfory aaabar aad friend of

tko Ckarek la laTltod. Tharo will be good

mosic and a special namber of the League's

Loqoacioat Literary Ledger will be read. No

adatoaion ebargad, k«t a fkaa WW otiriag will

be raoaivad.

Bond Sale

3choQl Bpnds

The Mayor and Chairman uf the \Vav> and
Mriins CMmmlttec will, pnnuaot to order ol Coon-
cii of 'tK- City of MayiTlUa, aau at pubUo aa*'
tion, at tiip Council CbaakarMtbaoltyMMayi*
vUle, MajriTlUe, Ky^ oa

Tuesday, September 24,

1807, at 3 p. m.. thirty tbouiaod dollars nf MO.-
(JOO lituf of I'libllc School Bonds nf the olty of

Mayaville. autborliE»d by ordinance adopted bep-
tcmber 8d, 1006: the n4,000 now i fTered being
Coupon Bonds dated August Itt, 190T, o{ tbe ita-

nomlnatloD of KOO aaoh, aAd bsmg iaMiaetat
tbe rate of 4« per annum, payable aeaMaaoaUy
on the 1st aay«f February and tbe let day m
August of each year, and belnv Not. 1 to SO, la.

elusive, of laid issue; WO.OOO of said bonds ma-
ture AuftOSt Ut. ISIS, and (6.000 Atisnst 1st of »ach
year ihKr«*fter until 1818. Said boniU are Issued
on the faith and credit of the olty of .Maytvllle:

and a anfflolaooy of money reoalved from taies is

pledged to tbe prompt payment of the principal
aadlalarettotSama; aad all lawa governing tbe
Ittoe, aegottatlon and sale of suob bonds oare-
foUr ooapUed with. Bald boadi will be sold for

caah to tbebltbaet bidder, but eaaaot be aold for
leit thM par
teM toadt wUl be olTered In lOU of 16.0:0 eaeb.

aniat a whole, aad
,aott iMmay.

I told in the way to bring tba

W. E. STALLCUP, Mayor.
.1 WESLEY LEE. •

irniaii Ways.and UtantCom.

Compounded twice a year,
will make yoa aome money.
Trr Iti Learn to aave money.
It ia • bablt. We will belp
yoa, and yoa eaai aadM
eoaiethlnc wkllo yoa
Mamlng.
If yon have any anrplun

taaey don't let it lottf. Put
It ta oar lawlaaa Depart*
JMat,wlietaitwfll aiakeyoa

MITCNELL, FiNCN

ft COs'S BANK,
MtnnitE, RT.

HAY ^ STRAW
BKiHBST MAUKET

PBIOE PAID. J. C. EVERETT & CO.

BOX I=>^F>EiR S^U
60o tor 80c

window. To aee is to bay.

SOo lor 20o
aoo Ibr 15o

J. JAMES WOOD ft

NOW OPEN. .

Billiard Hall J Bowlinfl Alleys

Relltted. new and ap-tO«llata. Tbe bowling sea-
son Is now on and bart ta the plaae to enjoy your
leisure bourn. C. E. MARTIN. Proprietor.

NAVARRE CAFE.

FOR SALE
On Mt. (illpad plk'!, on.- fourth of a mile from the
Kleoiinif pik". 14.^ acres uf Innd formerly owned
by James < uriia. P(laa rtaaonabia, Terma
easy. Call on T. J. BUS,

t%i tti

Or J, H. Rice on
Oa tbe piaalttt,

Flenlnaplka. tMeeOa

GET READY

FOR THEIVAGATKHI
Don't wait antll tb« eleventb boar.

Make ap your mind nn-w what yon will
take aloHK on the (ri|>. AboTe all yoa
nee<tacorrecttlmepiece. irvonrwatoli'
la either loalnfc or sainlnynme we can
Eut It In tirat-claaaorder. See that yoa
ave a watob chain that will actually

prnte<'t your watch. If the watOb la
oat of order we can fix It; but if tito
chain ahowa wear yoa alionld set a
newione—one wortb bavins aad oaa
that la caavaateed by mm.

DAN PERRINE >^
Ifyon have not been to Wllllama A Co. 'a Drnff Store with the

crowda wbo are intereated and buylnir Knbber Water Bottlea from an
yon mlaa a rare obancieoraapplyInK a want In yoar fkmllyand yoa are
relax In daty not to K've them your thought In tbia matter. The l»eat

ever aoM in thia line are
2-qaart Pomona rapid tlow CnmMnatlon Water Bottle and firant>

ain ayrlnKc. We sell them at S 1 ..">().

a-qnart Slate Pomona Wa'er C >ttle at fl.
Neptane a>qaart Water Bftttle, oaly tbink, at S8o.
l>nox a-qnart Water Bottle, bow obeap, at 8So.
Oct one of the abm'e and the aerrlce IVom them will l>e a boon —a

guarantee aKalnat Hiin'erinK and aolicltnde for lovrd oiieH in your
borne. Our big line in Habber Byiinjiea takea in all that ia compre-
beaalTe aad ap to data la tbIa llaa.

THIRD STREET
DRUQ'STORE.

1

Nl. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.

iusi Landed
A new stock of No. 2 FLOORING. See us before you

buy; that is, it will be advisable if you value your dollars,

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
INrnBr'iRATED

PHONE 177.

.TM.'T'.liT'.

BREAK AWAY ^A A
From the habit of doing your own baking
and live moat rampmiraMlj on (UUoioai,
fluffy loaves

TRAXEL'S BREAD
No other gives as mnoh energy or satisfac-
tion. Most all grooira MU it. Ifyouoan't
get it ot them,

COME TO TRAXEL'S.

Without

{Alcohol I

A Strong Tonic • •

A Body Builder • i

A Blood Purifier • •

A Great Alterative -

A Doctor's Medicine
er's Sarsaparilla
haT« no .eoret. I We publish
formulu of Ail our pr«par.tioi.fl.

17!tSo«nBcoho7
\nUiout Alcohol

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

.O. JkTcrCe..

if YOU ARE
tOOKWtl FOR

Wall
Paper!

Mo aid atook, all naw yattaraa, aad
WattMeal41a«iat

W. H. RYDER.
noaaM.

READ im Mil

PROFIT TRERERYI
Tbia ia a tryinK time of the year.

Many diacomforta ariae from tlie beat.
Vbe beat way to be oomtbrtable ia by
batbins often, at ioaat twice daily,and
by aainff a litieral (luantity of ^atoam
powder. By batbiitK often oaa laepa
tbe akin clean and the pot«a open,
tbereby allowinic tbe entire Inxly to
'•breathe fk«ely," which meaaa perftot
bealtb.
Tbe beat aoap to nae tor tbe bath

and toilet ta Ploard'a Complexion Soap,
a non-laJarlona, bealthftil aoap.
Taloam powder keepa the akin cool,

allaya heat raah, atupa ohafllnK and la

an excellaat toilet reqaiaite. We have
a naatbar «fkla4a.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

We Chaltengt Compariioni I

ROLLER MW FLOUR

State National Bank.
OF MAVSVILIE, KV.

Ca»l*al ataek. aiao.aaa

Mpff ^ MtMUUX MAMMUn
I

'

'

y •AMUIb K. HALL
Ffaildaat.r

mu. o.<ri4Bai jam. m. kiu

The n)»n who will turn down a publiok-
tloD ilniply became hK oonslderi lu ratal
too UIkIi ! likely to g»l tiuck with a ooe-
pyed animal at "a very low prioe" In bli

llrtt hori« trade.—/n^dn( InauttrU*.

V The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done bv
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printeiy.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.

Wor Waahlaalea aad Haw Tark,
n:sa p. m., no:sa p. aa.

rorSlahaaoad, Old Foint andMarfalk.
naiMa. aa., '1:88 p. m., nt:asp.aa.

lioeal for Ulnton,
tails a. in.

SiAoal lor Bontlactaa.
*»tia a. B., tai«4 p. aa.

Vor Olaataaati
OhieaL

mplda
«e:01a.B>.,«e:SOa.iD.,nO:Oaam.,<'3:17 p.as.

Iioaal for Otnctaaatt.
tS-.OOa. m., t8:Sa a m , *4:1S p.

aaatl. ladlaaapaMa, M. t
t(o, LooiaTUla, Vaahvllla,
HaBBBlda and Waat

I««la.

L. N Louisville & Nashville
RAI UROAD.

£«aa« aoura. JrtiM
MaytTlUa ....... B:40 a m U>xtngtoD...„. B'.M a m
llayiTllto t:Ob a m L,eilni(lon...U:00kDOOB
HayiTllle ...„. IlKinu teiington 4;aQ9ai
MayiTlUa 1:11 p m Leilogtoa e:H p a

xoBTa.
Laslnatoa.... %;1Kk a m MaytvUla....... t-M a m
Uxkiftoa. tI» a m MaytflUa lOiOtk a m
{iailactea-...ll:O0| a m MaytijL^..... liOOk p a
Laitatlaa......J!» p m Maya*

T
t:»pa

VBLaaajroa* aaa
oiaonaAn bau.wav.

lA raaia aao a. a.

OarlUlnum

Stad Dp. '.

:00

•:«r
1:11
•lit

«:«

7:10
•:ao

a. a.
a:M
7:11
7:10
U!«l
•:M
•:M

r. a.
lajM
lOsna

Lt.... ..Fraaklort...
.QaoraatowB.,

Part* .

.WUehaatai ..

..MariTitla...

. Oyathlaaa...

.. Rlohmoad..

A. a.
ll:a
»:0«

7:n

r. a.
7!M

lis

i:a
l:U

« M. CUttHliar

ITER & CUMMWaS
NERAL ilRECTORt

OOOiraBT PBODVOB

Today*aQaotatiOBaBy B. Ii. Manohea-
ter, Keyatone Commercial Oo.

Prloe tot. .'•otad at 9 o'alock tkia HMralag—

YouDK torkaya, > ba aaa>.............6la

Old tarkayi, per a.
OhlokaBt, par b..

Butter, per ft

EKKI. per dozen...

... »a

•••• Oo

... l lo

Good Printing CHeap #
# Choap Priikting CSood

».
' •

DAVIS

MAYSVILLC. KY.

lOar* Dana fl^Aaa Pepmia»d,

THE

NORTNWESTEMI MVTOAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Not Duly telU the IIBST and BROADBST aou

traolk but ratarnt LABOKBdlTldeadi and thare-

fore iDiurea at a LOIf aat aaat. Tba aaw 11IU7

polley of THE NOETHWHTBBM U a laatTal ol

eomplataaaai. It aorart aa Bany of lUe'a aon-
Uagaaaiaa, probable or iwialble, aa oaa be net by
naaay. It Ii like a wUI, exaapt thai It provMee
tba titate that kt dlitrtbulaa. It aoulalni large
LAiao and Ca*b valuai. It piuvidna Automallo
Paid up or Kiteuded laaatanae, aad tor BaJo-
lalamvut at any lime wUhUi VIVI TIAHfi
afur lapau.

MO (nUMU aeapany oSaia ai Baay or aa
vaHad QPTIOMS of SatUamaat, aaikr ill Y or
AUia< tapoUalaaaoaUaad.af THB NOBTB-
WMTMUI^tafa andar Ito OMB yaltoy.
fartamar lafaia^ttea apply to

N. W. WLE k (0.
tat 9»mwtmt,

Catest Hews
Yeiterday'a game— Cinoin*

nati 6, Chicago 1.

CoDgressiuan Lungworth and

wife will arrive in Ciaciuaati

Sunday.

Kentocky lias more milea of

stone-SDrfaced roadji than any

of her sieter states.

The American Tobacco Co.

was foond guilty at Newcastle,

Ky., of violating anti*tnitt Uwa
and fined $2,700.

Attorney D. M. Delmas has

again entered the Thaw case

and held a consultation with tbe

prisoner yesterday.

J.D. Rockefeller, Jr.,will quit

teaching his Bible class in the

Fifth Avenae Baptist Ghnrob,

New Tork, October 1st

Illinois has a flat 2-oent rate,

the railroads being given the

privilege of charging 3 cents

for fares paid in ( ash on trains.

Guy llollaud, aged 19, was

killed in a runaway accident

near Frankliu. He was thrown

from a waguu, crushing his

skoll.

It is reported in New York

that John D. Rockefeller, H.

II. Rogers and others of tbe uld

Standard Oil managers will re-

tire from the company and will

be succeeded by John D., Ju*

nior, and a yoanger board of

managers.

John D. Rockefellerwill bnikl

a $700,000 Baptist Tabernacle

in Cleveland.

The City Council of George*

town has declined to grant a

permit for a skating rink.

Former Senator L. W. Car-

mack will be a candidate for tbe

Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor of Tennessee.

At Richmond, James Harris,

a farmer, was instantly killed

yesterday by a flying slab from

a sawmill he was opeiating.

Mrs.KatherineDun^n Lewis,

daughter of Hon. Blanton Dan-

can, was married in Lonilon to

Alfred Henry Scott, member of

Parliament.

At Norfolk, Va., the Anti-

Saloon League of America, in

annual session, elected Bishop

Luther B. Wilson of Chatta*

nooga, Tenn., President -

. At Manila, great preparations

are being made for tbe opening

of the first Philippine National

Assembly on October 16th, and

tbe welcome that awaits Secre-

tary Taft will be spontaneous

and magnificent.

Miss Anna Keams, formerly

of Mt. Olivet, a student at the

Masonic Orphans' Scbool at

Louisville, won the Hiram Bas-

sett memorial medal in deport-

ment and scholarship over 'M)0

students. This was her lai>t

year ut school, and she has

goue tu U«i' home iu Knnsas.

George H. Fennell, a* promi-

nent business man of Newport^

died suddenly yesterday, aged

67.
Ill a ^ a laaaai

An Ohio man, C.N.Haskell,

is the Democratiio nominee for

Governor of the new state of

Oklahom, and will probably be

elected its first ezeontive.

Mrs. Carrie Nation was ar-

rested at W'a.shington and locked

up to answer the charge in the

Police Court of "disorderly con-

duct." Mrs. Nation refused,

when requested by an officer,

to stoji lecturing to 200 men
from the stairs of tbe Postofiice

Depurtment.
- —

Laziogtoo 18 to get a beer keg Btave faa-

tOCf, with a oapacitr nf 2fj,000 stavea par day..

Tka Padaoak tmmf CmftKgk to brtd a
$60,000 iaa piaBtvMiaeaHettf af ISOtoaa
par day.

Uisa Virginia Watial haa aoceptad a poai^

lion aa ateDOKrapher aod bookkeeper with tha
Hirachfaid Shoe Company ot tha Sixth Watd.

M. a BaaaaU Broom raatac/ ia B»w oaa af
tha ap-te-data aaUblialHMSi»«( Ikaaitr. Ik.

ia DOW run by elaelrieitr aad la tonilK aal^

(•ma fine brooms.

Prof. E. L. Gillia ia a recant addltioa to tW
Faculty of the DapartDMBt of BldaoaHan Aa
haad of tka aekoek of Mlaorra, Ky., Prol.

QlUia aaaifaatad azaentira and profaaaioaal

ability, which led to hia employment in Stoto

ColIage.-'LexiDgton Soatbern Sobool Jooraak

Idaal Jaabo, tka biggaatkog ia Aaariea ti -

dax. waaawardad a blaa ribboa al tka Looi*-

Tille SUte Pair. He weighs 1,190 ponada auA
ia foDr years old. He is owned by Huffmaa

Bros, of CentreTilla, Ky., among lbs biggaa^

broodara of Polaad Ckiaa hop ia iti« ooaatrf-

Tha boaaa af Idaal Jaaibo'a laga atataia aHaaa
aad asakalf laekaa ia otieaafaraaiia.

Probably tha Uigeii luilividual murigsgaavi

racorlad in Uaroar coaaty was mada

RathOktaa aad Coloaal Jack P. Cbiaa,

band.amoantiog to aboat IfiCi.OOO. Thara^
two mortgage*, tha lint oaa balag mada aboab

funr years ago on their fine stoeli fara of 40T
acraa arar Harrodaberg to tka Nortkwaatai^

Lifa laaaraaaa Coayaa/. Lnautiag to fliy
QOO.



You
Being a man, are in-

tcrcstod jn clothes. We
tell you plainly there

are no better iti the

world— no matter where
made or by WhOin~
thiin our

Smart Clothes

for Fall

and Wiflter.
*

$12.50 to $25.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

VrBUO^SHKLEDGER
MAYBYILLM, KV.

FMIII.

The WMthtr wu dry, bat it got wet agMD.

Jeeeph P. Fry ii fraaiag a mw ham. Be
hts aome fine tobacco.

Tra or fifteen dayi hot, dry weether woald

dry (he con aid ripea tebeeee.

Jack Frost has a mortgage on corn that's

just shooting end tobacco thet'i not topped.

B. T. Wtm baa awrei freii Wapalla. HL, to

take eare e( hie father, whe la Ml aleae by

deatbe in bk ftmUy.

Mary Log Beedriokson of Poplar Plat ia

Itiag her annt and anele, Sarah Lattam and

Deaiel Tnlly, of thie place.

John Fearia and R. S. Boyd have started to

. Biaaafaptare bea and tnrkey coope. They get

the Innber la the <)aiek Raa IfoaaUias.

Elder Thomaa P. Degman it holding a pro-

'tractad meeting at Bethany Church below here,

«n4 froD the attaadaaee tbe iaieraet meat be

iacreaeing.

Printing preeemea at Leziagtoa are to form

a Union tomorrow night

In the Montgomery Circuit Court Bruce WU-

aoa wee giTon a rerdiot for eight noathraal*

ary against George C. Everett, a policeman,

amounting lo $400. Wilson was formerly on

(he force, but wee diamiaeed by (he City Coun-

cil at Mt. Sterling and Everett wae elected to

4ake hie pltM. Wilion claimed hia diaadml

was Illegal and aoed to recover ralary. He

will DOW sue the city for the amount a ljudged

>by the Court. Mr. Everett will appeal.—T— T—r— "*

•VflTAXIB

(Handreda of MajravUI* Readers Know
Wbst It

Henl7 Bradford, one of tfjkaobaatec'a venera-

ble residents, died this week, aged 84.

Tbe Fleming Connty Teachers' Institute will

convene in Flemlng^biirg September 30th.

Boa. B. T. Franks Is billed for as addreee at

Mt. Olivet Oo(ober lOth aad at Flemlagabarg

on the 11th.

Oaaada's sew meet-taapeetioa system, p^-

terned after that of the Uaited 8tatea,wcatta(e

effect September Ist,

During the month of Angast tbe City Coua-

oil at AagaataW to pay |1 60 for feadlag

priaoaera eoaflaed la Jail (bera.

Paducah will furnish part of the team of

twenty white horses which will draw President

Theodore Rooeevelt duriag hia visit in Cairo.

Z The Amerleaa Soelety of Equity has set on

foot a mo7ement to have laws passed bjlthe

Legislature of Kentncky, Ohio, Tennessee and

West Virginia compelling ell tobacco companies

te label (heir varaa, abowlag the percentage

of lieerioa aad etbar iagtadlaata. <

At Footer, the |C. aad 0. Railway has in

stalled a new water tank and pumping station,

and has located the tank about a mile above

the statioa, aad baa planed tbe telegraph ope-

rator in a tower aear tbe aame plaoe. ThoiMa

D. .Rice, a fprmer Iteaoher la the AagaaU
sehooia. la aew the tMak agaat at Foakar.

MODERN WOODMEN

Of Antrica Organize Lodqt

Officara Elaotad

J.

A Lodge of Modera Weedam of Aaerlea

organised Saturday night in Grand Amy Hall,

The following were elected for the eaaaiag

term

—

Counsel— Dudley

Clerk—Vaugha Nemaa.
Watebaua—J. F. Itewlek.

Sentinel—Joseph McGioley.

Advisor-- A. R. Austin.

Escort— J. T. Curtis.

Physician—Dr. A. 0. Taylor.

Tbe order bM etarted off with a good aem-

berabip aad hide fair to Inereaae ita aasbers

Next meetiat Tasaday algbt at Oraad Army

HsII.
- - «

MATRIMONIAL MIXUP

Wherein the Man From liayeviiie

Waa OafaidMt in DIvoret SiH

The kidneys are overtaxed i

JSave too maeh to do. •

They tell about it in maay aeheeaad paiaa-r

Backache, sideache, headache,

Early symptoms of kidney ills.

Urinary troubles, diabetes, Brigbt's diaeaae

.tollow.

A Maysville citizen tells here a certain cure.

Mrs. Lizzie liurns, living on the Blue Kxin

Turnpike, West End, Majsville, l^y., saya;

"My opinion of Doao's Kidney Pills which I

expressed through our newspapers in the spring

of 190U baa not altered. I value thin prepara-

tion more highly today than I did ^en I gave

iny first testimonial. liefore I g(it Duao'^ Kid-

ney Pills I was troubled with severe spells of

'l>aokache and kidney complaint which came on

every few months, and there were times when

I was coDfined to my bed and rendered almost

helpless. The quicic and decided benefit 1 re-

ceived from Doan'fl Kidney I'illa was wonderful.

I have noticed alight returns of backache since,

but an appeal to Dosn's Kidney Pills never failed

to quickly and positively check the (rouble. Ia

every case I know among ny fHenda whoa
Doan's Kidney PilU have been ased tbe resalta

have always been satisfactory.

'enalebyalldealars. Price 60 cents a koi;

P>»ur-MIIbBraCo.,B«Calo,N.T.,aala aga to

fortbenal(ed8(a(ea.

Beneaibartka

other.

Cincinnati Knguirtr.

On July 10(h, 18M. Robert D. Walllagford,

son of W. H. Wallingford, a wealthy reeident

of Maysville, Ky., and Miss Clara M. Holliday

were married by 'Squire Charles E. James.

Fbar ehlldre* ware bora, bat three died. Re

cently Mrs. Wallingford filed suit for alimony,

bat soon amended her petition and asked for

divorce, elimony and the easto^ of tbe ehild.

She set forth that her hueband neglected

her, drank to esoess and treated her cruelly;

that he pawaedber jewelry, and finally, on July

7th, 1908, (hree da|e before the teatb anni-

Torsary of their marriege, abandoned her and

the child aad veat te hia father's home at

Mayerilie.

She also eeeared ea lajnactloa prevaaUeg

him trying to secure possession of the child,

and declared that be had expectations as an

heir of hia father, upon which groaad she aaked

alimony. She told her story to Judge J. G.

O'Connell and tbe divorce suit, being oncon-

tested, a decree was granted her. Attorneys

13. B. Oas aid Pogaa ft Pagaa repreaeated

Mrs. Walllagford.

STAta or Ohio, Oirr or TounM, t „
LnoAs Oovmr. f**'

Frank J. ObenfyaukMoeth that h« Is sealer

partner of thsflhiof F.J. Obeney A Oo., doing

business In the eUv of Tol«lo, ooantjr and state

aforesaidj^nd that said Arm wUl pay the sum of

ONE HUKDRKD DOLLARS for each and every

case of Catarrh that can nut bp cured by the use of

Hall's Caurrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
SwoiD to before me and lubtcrlbed In my pre

senoe thU etb day of Ceosabar, A. D. , 1880

(•aiL.) A. W. Olsasok,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Oats la takan^ntamally and acts

directly on tbe blood>nd muoons surfaces of the

system. Send for testlmoulals free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all DruKglati, nt-
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooosUpatlon

Elder D. C. ItoCslIam, Pestor of the Chris-

tian Churches at Poplar Plains and Elisaville,

bsH resigned and will take a tWo years course

at Harvard University.

The gage marks 8 H and falling.

. •
Tbe Greealaad will be dowa today from

polata abore.
• •

There is barely enough water at Pittsburgh

to eaabie exearaioa boate to run.

Rains in the upper Allegheny valley eensed

a alight ilae ia the riv( r at Pittabarfb. .

* « •

The towboat Spragne is eoaiiag ap tbe Ohio

with a big tow of emptiaa. The SpngM has

been to New Orleans.

«

The excursion eeasoa will ead aext Sunday

at Pitteburgb. Tbe Roee Bita, Fairaouat aad

lalaad Qaaaa have had a good aaaaoa.

# •
Joba W. Lamptoa, a weH kaami ateaaiboat

Captain, has been taken to the City Hospital

at Ciaciaaati in the last stagee of eoasoop-

tloa.' Hie boaM Is ie Ashlaad.

•
Celllaloos on tbe rivers of the Pittsburgh

District have occurred so often during the past

few months that the Government Inspectors of

steam veeeeis la charge of the dietriot will

take ap the qaeetion aad deal oat eome pea-

alUea that wUl eanae tbe rirenaea to be more

earafal.
• • •»

While the towboat men at Pittsburgh

are ^ylag for raia, ricn aad sugar planters

and cotton men in the Sooth are tmetiog that

they nill be spared this "affliction." While

the rice and sugar planters do not want rain,

proeipltatioa now meaaa aneptioaally heevy

leaa to t^p eottoa raiaer.

BUIFORCUIICUIIil

Five Children Suffered With Fearful

Skin Troubles—One Little Girl's

Eyesight Was Endangered—

A

CiratefiirWoman Writes of

FIVE PERFECT CURES
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Cuticura nemf(li(>s savfHl mv two
children. My liltli' girl's faio was so
oovenxl witii 80rc« tliut sin- could not
nee and I thougiit at one time that iier

eyeeiglit was gone for good. After
two doctors had failed to do lior any
good a friend aslccxi me to try tiic Cuti-
cura Bemedies. I did so and in two or
three daya we oould eee a great oluuite
and in four weeks she was well and her
face was smooth and had cured nio<'!y.

She had laeen sore for tiin-*^ iiioiitlis so
that she could not rest night, or day.
My littlo boy was sore all over. His
head was a solid Kcab. First we trijed a
doctor who did him no good, but the
first time I bathed my eon's head witli

Cuticura Soap and put Cuticura Oint-
ment on it he rcnli^d lu'tttT at iiipht

and the next morning hia head waa
nuoh better. In ^ye weeks be waa
well. I cannot ear enough for the
Cuticura Bemedies for if I had not used
them my baby would have died. My
little sister, Nora 8

, had a tt^rribly

sore face. I told my mother of the
Cuticura Remedies. She used thcin
and the obild'a face soon got well after
the beet doctorn had failed. Pearl
B used Cuticura Soap, Ointment,
and Pills for sores on her body and face,
and little Pinkey S had a sore
head. Her mother used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment on it aod she was soon
welt. Ifaa. Ifarw. Hioka, Sutherland.

'

Diowlddla Co.. T*.. Ape. IS. 1907."

ECZEMA ON FACE
Cured by the Cuticura Remedies

"I had ocaema in very bad form all

over my face for the past four montiis.
Physicians in several towns prescribed
for it without giving mo any results,
but four weeks bro I commenced usiiif;

the Cuticur.a Kcrnedics, I'onsiHtiriK of
one cake of Cuticura Soap, one bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent, and two bo.Yi\s

of Cuticura Ointment and to-day 1 am
perfectly well. Nettie HelfeeoQ, Ridge-
way, Iowa, Blar. 4, 1907.^'

Cuticura Soap OSe.) to rieanso the Sliln. Cuticura
Qtotnent (tOc.) to (IimI iIh' skm. and Cuticura
Iteiolveot (&Oc.l.(orln Ihr form u( Cborolatc Ooatod
PUIk 3Sc. per vial ot (Ui> to I'uriry ttie Hliiod. ar«
sold throusbout the woi iil rotur Drui; & chcm.
Oarp^. Hole Propa.. Itostou Mans.

"
1, Cull' ur,. Hook on tSUn Dlaca-tea.

New Goods.
New Goods.

New Goods.
Just ia from New York, where
our buyer has been for a month.
If you want the newest and
prettiest come in. Prices are
riohf

• • t * . ^ « . .-V

SAVE THB DIFFB&EMOSi BUY Of

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, '^'^J'Ll

Sole Agent
For American Be«aty Ooraeca.
Boroaia Sklrta,
Boater Brown Stooklnca

Paper Pattema.
The Big 4.

i7«.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND iOARDINB STAILE

Oer Prieea an tha OhaapMt In Olty.

JTewr feetmi, HapeHU*. JCy.

**uya oramMMT mm mu

Tha itorr of how Manhall n«!d
amatied hli grtikt fortuB* may b« told In
a fpv/ worrls Hp hafi lomfithlnij: to nell
and Af1vt*rii»"^I it.

The Weather CMflUiNis Jast at This TJne Do Not Demand

FALL
CLOTHING!
Yet we are, as usual, somewhat in advance, showing our entire

line for lall and winter in Men's Ready-to-Wear Clothing. We
have the world renowned Hart, Schaffner & Marx make, the

celebrated H. & H. with a pile of style, the honest as dollar

and the Ederheimer, Stine & Co. for boys and children. Prices

consistent with quality. Goods marked in plain figures.

We are also showing a very superior line of woolens that

we make up to measure under the skillful eye of JamesJ. Small,
the tailor. In Men's Shoes we have the Crossett, the Stetson,

the J. Wesley Lee Special. li you can find three better ones
please tell us.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, N. B. Oor. SaooBd and Market

DODSOIf BVIIilHMO.

AtvtrttiemmUi %ind>r IhU hrailtng.not esrtedin

e«« (ifiM, M eentl each (iM«rH«n, or lo eenU a vit

wANTEt)—GIRLS-Elght or ten bottle g'

at PogniVi DlitlllBry. W» 1

WANTBD-CARRIAOG PAINTBB-Oobd a.

round Currlafia Painter. OoMt waaee end
teady work for right man. CYMTHIAKA OAR*
RIAd^K CO., Cvnthlann. Ky. iel8 at

WANTEO-WASIIIKO-To help iupporl fam-
ily. Plaan call at We January ttreet,

MayiTllle. Ky. »el« Iw

WAMTED-RRLIABLK HELP-AodlMlptur
nlihnd tor all purpoae*. MATIVTLLS

RMPLOTMENT AOCKCY, A. M. Jehaaea,Maae

Eer, Cooper HalldlBf, BMoaa itreet, fee* Mo.
layiTllIa, Ky. JnUtf

/ft(p AlanfMf.
Advtrtiumentt »ndfr IhU hea4ino initUi

6u« advertUirt mu4t fumith t>\r ropii.

WANTED-BOYS AM) fntii s
at th« E. A. KDUIN

VACTORY.
N I

'1
] 'IMS

WANTED-N0R8B—Whita clrl. Apply to
Mra. J. A. WAOQETT. Eaat ThlrJatroet.

wANTED—OIRL— For saneral bonnwork.
Call OQ Hn. HARRT RURK . Clltton.

wANTED—BOY—At .I .iKnu s Wood A Boa'a
Drugatore. Apply at once.

ForRtnt
Adr rrtUementi under (Air hrndlnp, not tXi

ftvt tinet, 10 renU each tntertioit, or to centt a

IjtOK RKNT—KOUSE—With i rooms and
. iiicnt. No. 418 K»it Second Street

lilOR BGMT-OOOD STABLE—Apply to Mra.f W. H. WAMWOBTH. tM Wwt Tbirif
street.

For Ja/«.
A&fn-tittmrnii undrr (All hrading.nol taie«»«iy

>tv< ar.«i. 10 centt each interlitn. or 50 eenU a !>»«

FOR LKASE OR 8ALK-GRANDVIEW HO-
TEL PROPERTY-WUl dlTlda la two

hooMa. Apply at Bobaianuma'a Ohtae atote.
'

i«M Iw

AtMrtUmmM under Mte ammuv emrtwl fimi
but advtrtUtri muat fumUk (A< eon-

LOST—SPECTACLKS- Betw.>Hn Fifth itreet

and skating rink ; were in a casf. Leafe at
Gantley's groc»*ry anfl rfcivc rwward.

OST—WATCH CIIA I N— Kinder please leave
i at thla office. selS Iw

LOST-OVERTON'S PHYSIOLOOY-Batwaan
Hlu Oordon'a aehool aad W. H. RIea'e feel<

dence. Pleaie return to JTJLIA D. RiOB. 11 Iw

LOST - TWO 110 HILLS—Thur»day aftAraoon,
on streets of Miiysvllle. Return to Ledger

olflce nnri reeeive reward.

LOST—A Ciray Duck Coat, Wednesday, either
in Fourth or Klfth Ward. Leave at Wll-

llamt' Drugsture and rfoelve reward,

LOVT-Allver Belt Pin with three jay atonet,
botween C. W, Darnall'i resideDoa aod tb*

Bfe Hive, Finder pleaie return to thi» offloe.

LOST—BLACK PURSK-Contalnlng 15 hill

and some reeelpts witti owner's name. .Suu-

day night, ftt or between Cjitholie church and
Traxcl'i, Finder please return to n West Third
•tiMt aad fwolva wward. Mra. AWHA LYaTOM.

Found.
Ad¥irtitrm4ntt undtr IMt httMrg inmitt fimi

lOUMD-WHIP-Cell at tbla oOee.F
ITIOUND-FirrH READBR--MH KARL BACDRR, LtmaatoM

aaltlw

Fifth Itraet—
atreet.

XrK>0;fl>-LAOE HANDKBBOHIBF-Oii Na^
X? ket itTMt. Call at Ledger offlea-

Tlie Aniericen Society of Eqaity Depart

meat of Grata Growen, whoae National faaad-

qnarteia itre at ladiaaapolie, M., hu made

arrangementfi to storo several miilioD btuhels

of grain at Kansae City aod St. Loaia, at rea-

soaable rates per itorage and inanrance.

What the School
Did for

Arthur Woodmansee

WE are proud of tiis record and

tliat of liundreds of otiiers like

him, becauie they prove that tlie right

kind of a boy or girl will find the

Bartlctt Commercial CoMmtt
a ilepping stone to success.

Reatk what Arthur Woodmaaiee
says: "When I was at the achool you

remember my taking the Civil Service

Exam. Well, I paaoed fine and

when I waa a week out of school, I

got the appointment at $00. Now I

am getting $70 and have a promise for

a raiae on the 1st . I ' ve got an elegant

job in tlie N^ival Bureau of the

Navigation Uepartinent. Yourschool

de»er\'es the credit for my success."

We want you to realize that the

Bartlatt CoMaralal CwlMe
ca««i—ri. ouo

has year* of uninterrupted euoccet

behind it. For yeara It haa been
producing the kind of Bookkeepers
and Stenographer* that auooecd be-

cause they are trained to iuoceed.

That's why ita graduaMa are Bought

by the beat businets hoiiaee in Cin-

cinnati aad elaewhere.

Send for the catalogue, which telli

the ttory of 'a luooeserul achool.

Jaiaec RoayoD will ahorkSl' aora from Ifi-

nerra to thie city. '

lateratate Oommeroe Comariealea'a leyert

for 1906-06 detDODstrate.^ that railway traBo

ia increaaioK more rapidly than facilltiee.

The iailial niunber of "The Kentooky Col-

oaai," Meaen. Diz k Blgdoa'a aew moatUy

magaxine, haa jiiat made ita appearance from

their olBoe at Qenaaatovn. IJke aew pablioa-

tiea ii qalta a eredH to the edttora aad to their

commanity and is well filled with up-to-date

topics and illastrations, the principal articles

heviDg for their Hubjects Governor Beckham,

BoBi. A. E. WiiUoD, 8. W. Hager. J. N. Kehoe

aad other lateieatiag taatorea. Trb Pn^pc
Lbdgbb wiahee tbe aew veatare every aaeoeae.

George Thomu Beynolda, who reeeatly aa-

Donaeed hie deellaatioa of the Demeeratiof

Bomiaation for Se^rtaeatativa la Braekaa

oesDty, hag reconsidered the natter will laake -

the race. Prof. Everett L. Diz of GeriDantowe, ~

Editor-in-Chief of the new megacine, "The

KeatQoliy Coloael," I* the Bepahiicaa aomiaae

agilMt Mr. Bayield aad a pMted.eoataH It.

loekadfor. ,

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,

PHYSICIAN and

SURGEtm.

CRANE i' SHAFER
-Big Reduction in-

WALL PAPERS
If youKwant any LEAD, OILS, PAINT8, VABNI8HES,
GLASS or BRUSHES we have a uice line. Always carry
the best. All Houae Paiota»warranted to be pure. Alio
carry a line of BOOIUIO WSd BUILDING PAPIIRS.
Give us a call, t : : ; ! >

Cor. Market ami Third. Phone 462.

Wants Major Means

Elected Representative
Cincinnati, O., September i8th, 1907,

IV. H. Means, Maysville, Ky.—Dear Sir: We notice you have been nomi-

r aled on the Republican ticket lor Representative from yoiii- Di-strict. We wish to

congratulate you on this hrgh honor and trust you will be elected by an overwhelming

majority. We also wish to coneratulate tlie Republicans of Kentucky upon having so

able a man upon their ticket, and hope you will be able to save the people of Ken-

tucky as much un their taxes as you have saved the citizens of Maysville and surround-

ing country on their Shoes. Wishing you success at the coming election. I am,

Yours respectfully,

DAN COHEN.


